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GutT in Littli.—In Lieutenant 
Maury’s recent work on the “Physical 
Geography of the Sea,” he gives the result 
of microscopic examinations, of some shells 
thrown up from the bottom of the Atlantic 
Ocean, where it is more than two miles in 
depth. The shells are so minute thst to 
the naked eye they appear like common 
dust or day, although not a grain of sand 
is among them, and yet are so preserved 
that their most delicate edges are all per
fect. It would require a larger grave to 
hold all the coral insects of the world than 
all the elephants. Phe smallest tenants of 
the ocean, not the largest, are its most im
portant occupants and the microscopic 
shell-lish create more important changes 
than the whales.

It has been the great error of historians, 
statesmen, and politicians to lose sight cf 
this truth. They look only at the whales. 
the big full, and sccin to consider these as 
the monarchs of the deep sea of politics, 
and that they alone Imvn the right to swim 
there. If the Austrian emperor speaks, or 
the liussian autocrat turns over on his side 
and dies, each incident is duly chronicled. 
1’iit in the meantime, what do we hear of 
the progress of the people, the indusliious 
classes, Ike email full! They are tho true 
monarchs of this great and wide sea of 
politics after all. They form the strata by 
which the geologists of history will hereaf
ter mark the progress of this age, and 
classify nil its products; and upon the ba
sis of which all future society will develop 
itself. Take care of the poor, and the rich 
will lake care of themselvcr. Evangelize 
the masses, and they will give tone and 
temper to the ago and to the country, de
termining the character of its leaders far 
more than the lender-* that of the masses.

And so in individual life and diameter. 
It is little things that make and unmake us 
ail. There are thousands of young men of 
talent and enterprise at this moment who 
dream of fame and distinction, and w ho, if 
it only required some great art ol during nr 
sacrifice within the scope of human possi
bility to become distinguished, would be 
heroes; but because true eminence is only 
to be attained by a persevering application 
in a number of daily virtues, are constantly 
at war with the whole scheme of things, 
and esteem it a very badly governed world, 
in which they find no higher place.

Little habits drive nails into our coffins. 
They more than make up their number 
what they seem to lack in individual impor
tance. They aie the true seeds of charac
ter. We might as well plant acorns and 
not expect them to grow, as cherish small 
vices and not calculate on their increase; 
or ns reasonably hope to see the firm and 
noble oak where no acorns weic ever plant
ed, as true greatness and success in life 
where the seedlings of a thousand little ha
bits of industry and virtue had not been 
first carefully cherished.

We understand that Thomas Baillie 
Thomson, youngest son of the Rev. Dr. 
Thomson, Rector of St. Stephen, has, 
through the interest of hie father’s old 
friends, been gasetted to an Eneigncy in her 
Mmeaty’s 47th regiment, whose depot is 
at Templemore, county Tipperary, Ireland, 
but the regiment is in the Crimea. The 
young gentleman was offered an appoint
ment, when at the Horse Guards, to a regi
ment serving in Canada, but declined, 
saying he had proposed to be a eeldier, and 
thought the only proper place to learn his 
profession was in actual service. The 
Commaoder-in-Chief approved, and imme
diately after, he was gazetted in the 47lh.— 
St. J&tdrtw’t Proriucialitl.

A Rdsoxk Auassisnoa.— A Washington 
dispalnh says thst, by the last arrival from 
Europe, Mr. Marey, Secretary of Stale, received 
a despatch from Mr. Seymour, our Minister at 
tbs RuaaiawCourl, notifying him of an extraordi
nary diplomatic appointment to the Veiled Sister.

The person thus selected by Ilia Imperial 
Majesty la known in ibe diplomatic world for 
more than ordinary ability, be-ides having pos
sessed ihe confidence of llie deceased Vitipemr. 
Ile conies clothed with the biglurt diplomatie 
power known lo the Russian Court, and his 
arrival litre is shortly expected.

Tho bread of life it loro : tho salt of life is 
work : lh" swectocas of life, poesy ; the water 
of life, tilth.

Fall Importations.
Quccrf Street Clothing House.

ri 'IIE SUBSCRIBERS have received pev Berqee 
.1 Sir .Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Good* 
which they now offer for sale at tho lowest possible 
pikes for cash.

Bl'NUTT & BROWN
ALSO OH HAHD

Tea, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Black lei 
Currants, Raisins, &c.

Oct. Slat, bin

PAPER HANGINGS !
* —just received—

3,300 PIECES FROM BOSTON,
And for Sale by IIASZARD A OWEN.

Aeg. 16, 1836.

BY ROYAL LKTTCms PATENT.

THE HTDROMAGEN,
OR ffiTKRPIOOr A NTI-CONHUMPT1VE

CORK SOLES,
Manufactured by Harcourt Bradley & Co., 

38, Anu Street, N. Y., nnd at London and 
Manchester, England.

rpiIE I1YDROMAGEN is a valuable discovery
1 for protecting the feel from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive of many Lung diseases, with
out any doctoring whatever. The llydromagen is 
in the form of n sole, and worn inside lira boot or 
shoe. Its medicated character is a powerful antidote 
to disease.

For Gentlemen it tv ill be found agreeable, warm 
nnd healthy, to wear in the coldest or rainiest wea- 
lier, as the foot cannot become wet, if the llydroma- 
gen is inseited.

Indies may wear the lightest soled boots or shoes 
in lira most inclement weather with impunity ; while 
consumption, so prevalent among the young of our 
country, may bo thwarted by general adoption. They 
entirely supersede over shoes, a* the latter cause the 
feet to perspire in a very unhealthy mtnner; and, be
sides, are not dangerous wear to pedestrians in ky 
weather, like Indi * rubbers. While the latter cause | 
tho feet to appear extremely largo, the llydromagen, 
being merely a thin alien of cork prepared, peculiarly 
placed in<ide, docs not increase the size of the boot, 
or cause the fiait to appear untidy.

To Children they are extremely valuable, as they 
may engage in exercise, wilh comfort and healthy ef
fects. Their expense H so slight ns to scarce need , 
mention; besides these who patronise them will find . 
their yearly doctor*s bit-' muck diminished thereby. I

As the llydromagen ts.becoming more known, it* | 
sale is increasing to on nlmo»t incredible extent. Last 
bear in Isondon. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow. Leeds, Hu!.Ini, Paris, \nlwcrp, Hamburgh, 
and Berlin, our sales reached the almost incredible 
aurnber of I,732,4.»0 pairs of cork soles. This year 
the number will far surpass that.

Ask tho Faculty tln ir opir.inu of their value as a 
preventive f..r CUUGII8, COLUS. BRONCHI
TIS. ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
Ladies’ do. du, 2s.
B^ i’ and Misses’do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices wo make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, m> 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
sale, whilethey are an ankle, «liât may be kept in any 
•tore, among any class ofgood*.

For «erms, apply to*11 arcourt, Bradley, 
& Co. V Ann Street, New York.

EXTRA STOCK !
Another Chance of

IiFKOVED STOCK!!!
AT BIN6TEAD.

rpo BE SOLD, by Auction, on Thursday, 
_E. the 15th dav of November, at “ Riuste.id,” the 

Farm of R. A. Fellowes, Esq.:—
4 very fine COWS, (pure Durham,)
1 do BULL CALF, do,
2 do HEIFER do do.,
1 beautiful FARM HORSF,
1 do do MARK,

20 superior Leicester EWES,
2 do RAM IAMBS, together with a va

riety of useful FARMING UTENSILS, &c., Ac.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 6, 1833.

AUCTION.
On Thursday the Sixth of December,

THAT valuable and well wooded block of land 
containing about 230 acre*, eight miles fom 

Charlottetown, on the Si. Peter’s Road, next lo Ur. 
Bnsw all's, will he sold in lo|4 to suit purr Insets, 
December 6th, at 12 o’clock. Terms made known 
■ t sale.

JOHN ARCH. M‘DONALD.

Oct. 29th, 1853. 4w

LONDON H0USi.
Fall 1836.

Ex. Sir Alexander from Lon on and Majestic 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscriber Ins completed his Fall Supply 
of British Merchandize, now forming one of tho 

most extensile and general stocks in the tmukel— 
(which will lm sold on the ihihi moderate terms for 
prompt payment, a littéral discount made lo whole
sale customer-*,) coniptising every variety in laidies* 
dress materials at extramduiary low prices—l.n-li- ■*’ 
mantles and bonnets in the newest style*, tog‘liter 
wilh n large assortment of .Millinery—l.ndn *" set* 
stmte martin, sable. Pitch, mink, squirrel nnd other 
fur*, cloaking in great vaiieti, clollis a large a-sort- 
nienl, blank* I*, prints, shilling*, carpeting, health 
rugs, crun.li cloths, Im-icry haheid.ishvry , ribbons « 
‘■In-ice selection, silk velvets, trimming* in great 
variety, ready made clothing a'l srz •*, bools a ml 
slices, saiin slipper*, oil IP tor cloth, with a great 
variety of other goods.

Also
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, tins very cheap, to bit had at the Subscriber’* 
Store, Great George Street, opposite tho t ulholic

II. IIASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 1st, 1853.

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF 6l BROWN,
Amkti.

Jÿ* Railroad, Hoy, Cool, tod Former,’ SCALES 
•et in ley pelt of the Province# by experienced work
men. ini

Sep. 8th. 1818.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.
The Old 6SB6 Established

HOUSE, 0 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 1815.

T. DESBRISAY A Co-

HAVE just received, per late arriva la from Lee- 
don, Dublin, United Slates and H allias, their 

8 applies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, ea 
Extensile and Varied Assortment of 

DRUGS & CHEMICALS, PERFUMER*,
Brashes, Combs, Soaps, and other Toi 1st requisites; 
Faints, Oils, Colours, and Dye Stuffs; l'reks. Spices, 
Confectionary, Medicated and other Luxengee; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repute, and every other 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Great 
Britain ( See Apothecaries* Hall Anvertisei.) The 
whole of which tlvv can with confidence roeminiond 
to tho public, and, if quality bo considered, at ns low, 
if not lower prices, th in they out be proofed le the 
mark*!.

Charlottetown, liny 12, 1 ?35.

IIASZARD A OWEN 
Have received and offer for sale 

DAWSON’S
Acadian Geology;

N Account of tira Geological Structure and 
^ Mineral Ur source# of Nova Scotia nnd portions 

of tho ncighboming Province# of Britii.li America.
By John U i lnun Dawson, F. G. S, tfc. 
3s« pages small 8vo., with a large colored Geolo

gical Map, Four Lngraving* and numerous Wood- 
cats. I'typc 12s

Sold by lira Publishers, J. Dawson 6l Son, Picton, 
and by all Booksellers.

Aug. t.

Building Lots for Sale.
"L'OR Bale or Lease a few desirable Building Lota 
J. eitaate in the Town of Stratford, Lot 49. oppo
site Charlottetown. For terms apply in

BENJAMIN
Oct. 17, 1855.

DAVIES.

CAUTION!
WHEREAS, SARAH ROPER, a servant in my 

employ, has left my service without fulfilling 
her engagement, ibis is to caation all persons front 

employing the said Sarah Roper, without her 
producing • written discharge, otherwise, they will 
be prosecuted as the Law directs.

GEO. T. IIASZARD.

Til1
TO BE LET,

HE DWELLING HOUSE and Premises near 
Government House, at present occupied by 

Captain lleazelcy, consisting of a Dwelling llou*e 
which contains a spacious Dming-ivvm nnd Draw
ing-room, Break last-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen, Servant’s Hall, 3 Servant's Bed-rooms, Pantry, 
I order. Front-porch, large Entrance Hall, largo Inner 
Hall, llack-|Hiich, 2 Back entrances. Backhand Front 
slair-cise. Scullery, Pump and Worli-Ilouse, Lum
ber-room. and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Coach-bouse, 3 Mulled 
Stable, Harness-room, ow-house, large llay-loft 
and G rain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Fruit trees,&c.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance nnd carriage drive, a large Lawn running 
down to the Harbour wilh convenience for keeping 
boats, &c. Extensive plantation of young trees of 
all kinds, large Root-house. Wood and chopping 
hon«e, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There arc front nnd hack gates lacing on different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
premises.

This splendid Mansion from its situation com
mand* the finest view of any house in Cliurlotielt.wn, 
and from its proximity to Government lieu** and 
other advantages the t*oh*nihvr confidently offers it 
as the most elcg tnt, comfvitable and desirable resi- 
deuce tor a gentleman’s family i.i or near Town- 
Fur further particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Sirce t
Sept. Clh, 1854

4LL person* indebted to the Estate of the late 
DON Al.D McDtlNALD. Glenaladalo, are re

quested to settle t Irait Accounts immediately, or steps 
must be taken to enforce pnvment.

John arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

Church of England Prayer Books.

H.\§Z\RD & OWEN have received a large 
•epply of the above and are prepared to acll 

them at the following low prices, vis.
Ruby 32mo. Cloth, Gill Edged, Is 6d.

“ Uape Morocco, Embossed richly Gill, 3s. 
Morocco, 4s 6d.

Minion 32mo Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil 82nn\ 3s.
Pica 24 mo. 6* (id.

8vo 9*.
Calf. I2« 6d.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

ijX)R SALE at the above r*iahl‘uihiricnt—
F00 *itlts N**nl'# Leather,

- 3110 sub * liantes* l*cnlher,
2t>0 side* light Sole Leather,
50n Calf-skins.

N. B —Four-pence half-penny per pound will be 
paid fur any quantity of Green I tide*.

WM. II. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term cf Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate know n by the 
name of Kensington, the piopvrty of Captain 

Benxeley, and ni present in the occupation of Mr 
George Iteer. For particular* apply at the ulheu of 
T. Death llavil.itid, E»q., BuiiUler at Law.

Th3 Hew Chapel of tho Christian Church, 
at New Glasgow.

WILE lie opened, and d«diraitd. to the servies of 
God, on Lord’s day, the 1 lilt of November at 

II o’clock, it. ni. X collection will be taken in aid 
of lira I'uildii g fund.

WANTED.

A MILLER . for a Gri*t Mill, who thoroughly un
derstand* Ins bu«iirass, lo whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply to
JESSE WRIGHT.

Redequo Mills, Sept. 26.
N.B.—A single .Man piefcrrcd.

Bargains ! Hat gains ! !
AT the Sub«ciiber’s SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 

Peake's Store,—
6 most approved American COOKING STOVES, 
6 large Wood Stoves, (second hand,)
4 casks BRANDY. 10 bbls. Ship Bread,
I coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 toes. 1 Windlass Rim and Palls,
110 bars |, 300 do \, ISO do. 1 inch, 27 do. I| 

inch Round IRON, and 76 bars of fiat sod 
square refined IRON.

Terms.—Cashoe delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, 1856.----- Ex 4i

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.
ItHK Subeetiber will pay Cieh for Belter, 

Wool ood Sheep Skin,.
KOBKKT UKIX, 

Chirlolteiowo, P. E. 1. June thh 1855. 6 m

COPAL VARNISH.

\l rwTin-c.u.,f> epiiorCOI'AL VARNISH, 
for sale by

Chirlotie’otvo, July 21, 1SL6.
IL HASZARD.

FOR SALE.
Araloable Leasehold Property for 999 years, at 

one shilling |ter acre, formerly the property of 
James Baonell, deceased, situated at Bedeqee, 

Lot 26, near Mr. William Strong'a; the farm con
tains one hundred Acres good land, one half under 
a state of cultivation, with a house nnd barn thereon, 
and a good spring of water near the door and abnn* 
deuce of fine worn] and firing on the smite. If it he 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the 
pui'cluise money may remain on inlet est for a lime- 
For further particulars apply lo John R. Gardi-.er, 
Bedcque, or William Dodd, Cita riot tetown.

l o be Let,
rpilAT excellent Stand, known n* the •‘Manehce- 
-I. 1er M*»u*••." SUnuy Street, possession given 

immedlately. Applv lo—
jUH.N ARCH. tfcttONAED.

PÜBLISHE

Establisnea 1823.
HASZAKD’S GAZE'

Published by Haszard 
Queen Square, 

It issued twice a week, at 11
AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOMI

Coach and Sleigh #

ROBERT McINTYRE returns tl 
tronage heretofore extended to 

inform the pnbiie, that he keeps on ! 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagon 
Sleighs, ft

Upper Queen Street,
October 13th, 1866.

Harness aid Ceaeh 1 
EDWARD DAI 

MANUFACTURER ft 1 
89 Kilby Street (near Bta

OFFERS for Cash at low prices 
Bolts, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; at 
Superior malleable Iron on hand 
order and pattern. Fell assortmei 
ness, Hardware. Particule
GIVEN TO ORDERS.

Steamer for Livi 

Lady Li
f|MIE Steamer I-ndy Le Ma reha n 
_|_ lotteown fur Liverpool, Engin 
comber next, lias good accommod; 
number of Passengers if early op 

THEOPHILUS 
Charlottetown, Oct. 24, 1855.

A good Assort 
WILSOl

CELEBRATED

Botanic >1 c<
l homsoiiian Prep

with foil direction

b. o. & g. c. w
Compound Serai 

Neuropathic I 
Wild Cherry Be 

Dysentery and Cbolen 
Wild Cherry Bi 

For Sale by Haszai
Sole wholesale Agents for Prie

New Boo
Haszard a ovven kn

thin day, per “ M,Julie." I
Ediobergh, ,meag which, ore 
CHAMBSao" PublicATions, 
form,lion, Eoglwh Lilerataie, 
Joernal of Popalar LUetaliie, 

Jaly, 188».
Pietoriol llietory of EagUad, li 

levy of tho People on well i 
illestreted with many hoodrod 
la be oomploUd in 10 volime 

Cbombera’ Pocket Ilimelleey. 
mod RaU. Molbemaliee. I 
Arilhnielic. Book-keeping dt 
tad Seine,, in ell it, brooch.

Also, from Ream. Oil
Eton Lotie Gimmomr; Edward’i 
Dymock’a Cower; Reid’, Engin 
Pollen’» Johanna", do., Holloa 
Bridge.’ Algebra & Key; Key !■ 
MnegenlV. RioatiHi; Markhni 
Msfkham’. France; Stewart’. 3 
Camming*. Sign, of the Time., 
ProlmUnl Dueaotioa with D. F


